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Wtst Viluyur $tute ?Eniberriity
- (Formerly lloilo Normal School)

rrtds and Awards Gommitbe Se_crEtariat Office/ pr&urememsection
Luna St., La paz, lloilo city E0O0

. iloito, philippines
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*-Trunktine; (063) (033) 320-0870 to ie . tercrax No.: (033) 320{879

" Website: www.wvsu. edu. oh Emait Address: r";r;;;Xfrrrsu.edu.ph
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H: lggl^tp Watryu*runazofiintendstoapptylhesumof
being the Approved Budget fbi ine Contrad

1".?3#:i':,ff:l|:TTI.11lMedicine (CAM). Bids received in excess of

6' :l:ffiwill.hold a.PLe-ai!-$91re19nce on acbber t5. zote. lo:(N A.M.

shall be open to prospective bidders
which

ffx,iil*8fit 
";should have completeo, witnin two (2) years rrom tne oaL "r-*ijri"ffi and receipts of bids, a contractsimilar to Project. The description'ot_an etigibte biddei ir i""jiirlo in the Bidding Documents,particularly, in $ection ll. lnstructions to Bidders.

Bidding will be conducted jfrrgugn open compelitive bidding procedures using a non-discretionary"pass/fail' criterion as specified in tfrd ZO1O f
A*pruri"n"i'ico ffi4: bt",wi,e rn"*, 

",-tr,j",,Eiil,Jm;it?tfr?"fi:fi-:##esurations 
(rRR) dr

Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietorships, partnerships, or organizations with at leastsixty percent (600/o) interest or outstandlng iapitat stocr<. beionling'to;iti="n" of the philippines, and tocitizens or organizations of a_country the liws'or regutationi oiirf,l"n- ji"nt similar rights or privileges toFilipino citizens, pursuant to RA 51Si3.

4' lnterested bidders may obtain further information from the office of the MC Seeretariatand inspect theBiddingDocumentsattheaddressgivenbelowduring

5' A complete set of Bi'lding o1ry!gr!! may be aceuired by interested Bidders on gctober 0T - october
SE Wtrom *0o A.M-.^r5i00 P.M. alihe-aaorgss o"rir* ano upon payment of a nonrefundabte feefor the Bidding Documents in tne arnount or onr mouriii p*ooirpip " -'

It may also be download|qlleg of charge from the website of the philippine Govemment ElectronicProcuremenl System (PhilGEPS) and the website of the Procuring rntitv,'provided tnai eiooers snattpay the applicable fee for the Bidding Documents not later tnan ffre luomission of their bids.

7 ' Bids must be delivered to the address below on- 9r before t}:(N A.M. on October 29. 2019. All bidsmuslbeaccompaniedbyabidsecurityinan@sandintheamountstatedinlTB
Clause 18.

Bid opening shall be on october=?9. 20!9. l0r:(N=A.M=r1!.84.c gecretailat oric?. AdministrationB!il!i,y..\W$U qain 
?mous. Lu resenceofthe-bidders,representativeswffir"i'n"tow.Latebidsshallnotbe

accepted.

The..Weet Visayas State University reeerves the right to reject any and all bids, dectare a failure
IlO!ry, or not award the sontract at any time prior io contract awaio in accordancE with sec,tion 41RA 9184 and its lRR, without thereby iniuning hny liebility to tfre-afe&ed bidder or bidders.

For further information, pleaee refefto:

JULIU$ B. UNDAR
BAC Seoretariat

IruSU Luna Street, LaPaz,lloilo City 5000
Tel. 3204870-77-T8 locat 1103/11 O4l12Wl Fax No. AZO-TT}}
bac@Wvsu.edu.ph/ procurement@wvsu. edu. ph
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lnvitation to Bid No. 19-10-31


